
Goals for Oswestry - Better Place to Live

Things to do for young people e.g. mini arcade, bowlingFacilities - toilets, bins, shelter in bad weather - more appealing

 cyclepath /network improvements - transport options for young people
Keep old fashioned town - some areas should remain old (Bailey Head). New

buildings perhaps shouldnt be ultra modern

Town more pedestrianised - currently unsafe pavements. Pedestrianised road
by Red Sq - community feel. More crossings in town. Less dominance of cars.

Build on the train lines/refurbished - great for tourists also represents historical
Oswestry. Open the train station. Cambrian building other use possible cafe but

preferable as train station

Morda Rd wider pavements.More bus provision/routes. Important if train does not open up to Gobowen.

Focus on young children. Oswestry an accessible safer place (shared use)
Outdoor leisure facilities e.g. cinema in the park, craft fayres for the younger

children.

Masterplan Vision

Better Place to Live 
Oswestry will be an even better place to live - through improved
public spaces, improved streets and new investment

Oswestry will widen its appeal and expand its reach - a
place of choice for work, rest and play

Radically improved interchange connections - through a
reimagined station hub

Oswestry's past is the foundation for its future - bringing
underused historic assets back to life

Off Topic Board

Cinema provision - around town

Place for teenagers to hang out -
skatepark, designation space for

hanging out - covered for all
weathers - with wifi

More shops for kids to spend more
money in town and spend more
time around town - top range of
 shops especially clothes shops

More bins needed - around and in
the park Lots of rubbish on streets -

need more bins on street
corners

More public toilet facilities

Park - huge green grass area -
suggest basketball nets,

football goal parks
(permanent fixture)

More social activities - balloon
festivals - good that its unique

should be more often

Align historic buildings to
events and festivalsmore cafes would be good

Key point - safety - cctv -
dangerous walking along

Morda Road to school

Areas in town not used due to
safety issues - more

pedestrianised areas / wider
pavement / slow down speed
limits - some don't know what

to do if in a dangerous
situation in the town other
than call 999 - not familiar

with policepresence
More wider pavements and

crossing points

Cycle path provision needs
to be encouraged

Need more benches, buy food and sit to eat.

More variety market stalls - needs to offer
more

Guildhall - more obvious place to enter -
not obvious it a museum - better

signposting. Signposting certainly needs
improving, castle needs more exposure.

roundabout is dangerous - not
safe for those sitting at red sq.
Noise is an issue there. It is a

really important place. Good to
be more pedestrianised - think
about impact on school buses

decorated tree - lights

Covid-19 pavement widening -
make permanent. Remove car

park from red square -
provision needs to be replaced.
Cafes currently on there have

improved the areas

Key area in town - not used
enough - key area for

investment to increase
footfall in this area

buses and transport not great. No
train station. No main bus route to
Gobowen. Needs key bus route or

opening up trainline.

Mix of road users. Housing on
Morrisons site and/or some

attraction for teenagers.

Minor injuries unit? provision of hospital in
the town.

No walking from home to the Leisure centre
despite living very close - road safety issue.

Need more pedestrianised
areas

leisure centre needs more activities. Facilities
are not great!! Need events.


